Lebsock, K.L., J.S. Quick, and L.R. Joppa. 1972 . Registration of biotype L and placed in a controlled environment chamber D6647, D6654, D6659, and D6660 durum wheat germplasm. Crop at 19.5 C and 12 h photoperiod. Thirty-two families segregated Sci. 12:721. resistant (normal growth) and susceptible (stunted) plants ver- wheat Wx loci. These loci encode isoforms of the enzyme of CI 3984 were resistant to three of the populations, but 85% of seedlings of CI 3984 were resistant to the population granule-bound starch synthase (GBSS, EC 2.4.1.21), also collected in South Carolina (Ratcliffe et al., 2002) . The slight known as the "waxy" protein. Wheats with nonfunctional aldifference between CI 3146 and CI 3984 for the South Carolina leles at two loci are known as "double-nulls." Double-null population could be explained by sampling error, given that partial waxy wheats produce endosperm starch with reduced the Hessian fly population is likely heterogeneous for viruamylose content, relative to that of single-null or wild-type lence. In view of results of our latter experiments, we believe wheats. Such starch confers unique functional properties to the 42:2 testcross segregation reported by Cambron et al.
derived wheat flour. Suggested uses for partial waxy wheats (1995) may be due to accidental self pollination of the susceptiinclude a novel source for the production of modified food ble testcross parent. In our two latter tests described above, starches, and a blending agent to create flours with optimal the susceptible line CI 15329 was used only as pollen parent.
amylose concentration for the production of a variety of The inbred line P921696 is the progeny lineage of an F 6 sheeted and baked food products (Epstein et al., 2002 ; Grayplant that resulted from plant selection in F 2 , F 3 , F 4, and F 6 bosch, 1998). Partial waxy wheats also are useful as donors generations for resistance to Hessian fly biotype L during of the Wx null alleles for the breeding of completely waxy inbreeding in a pedigree breeding method following the sec-(amylose free, triple null) lines. Crosses between double-null ond backcross to Cardinal, a soft red winter wheat cultivar partial waxy wheats and completely waxy wheats will result that is susceptible to Hessian fly biotypes D and L. Typically, in populations composed of 25% waxy individuals. In compari-15 to 30 progeny seedlings from F 2 , F 3 , F 4 , and F 6 (not F 5 ) plants son, populations derived from crosses between wild-type were infested with biotype L flies and placed in a controlled wheat and waxy wheat will produce waxy progeny at a frechamber at 19ЊC, 10-h photoperiod. Resistant (normal growth) quency of only 1/64. and susceptible (stunted) seedlings were scored at 18 d after infestation, similar to test conditions described previously 96MD7413-58 and 96MD7413-36 were both descended from (Cambron et al., 1995) .
the cross NE90616/'Ike', while 96MD7110-71 was derived Plants of P921696 are similar for plant height and spike from MT8713/NE87612//Ike. Ike ('Dular'/'Eagle'//2*'Cheney'/ and kernel characteristics to the recurrent parent, Cardinal.
'Larned'/3/'Colt') is the source of the double-null trait for all P921696 is a soft red winter wheat. P921696 has neither been three lines. Ike is a hard red winter wheat released by the tested in performance trials nor for diseases and pests other Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station in 1994. grain from all three lines had significantly lower stirring numbers (as determined by the Rapid Visco Analyser), than all F 3 populations were seeded at Mead, NE, in 1994 and 1995, respectively. No selection other than winter-survival was exerother entries. The lower stirring numbers indicate altered starch cooking properties. 96MD7413-58 and 96MD7413-36 cised during the F 2 and F 3 generations. In 1996, head selections were made from F 3 bulk populations grown at Mead, NE.
produce stronger doughs than the NRPN check cultivar Abilene, while dough strength of 96MD7110-71 is slightly weaker Starch was purified from a bulk sample of 8 seed per head; starch-granule proteins were purified and separated by gel than that of Abilene. Loaf volumes of all three lines are similar to Abilene, but all three also produce loaves with less desirable electrophoresis as described by Nakamura et al. (1995) to identify wx loci genotypes. The wx genotypes are easily identiinternal appearance (loaf grain). The poor loaf grain is related to the altered starch properties, and suggests that partial waxy fied by electrophoretic migration patterns of the waxy protein isoforms. Remnant seed of each head was seeded in unrepliwheats, if cultivated for their unique starches, should be separated in marketing channels from typical hard winter wheats. cated rows at Berthoud, CO, in February 1997. Each line was selected from a single F 3:4 rows. The release of these partial 
